
STATE OF CALIFORNIA  EDMUND G. BROWN JR., Governor 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
OFFICE OF THE  DIRECTOR 
455 Golden Gate Avenue, Tenth Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
(415) 703-5050

 

To All Interested Parties: 

Re:  Public Works Case No. 2006-003 
Pier G, Pad 14 – City of Long Beach 

The Decision on Administrative Appeal, dated July 3, 2008, in PW 2006-003, Pier G, Pad 14 – 
City of Long Beach, was affirmed in a published Second District Court of Appeal opinion dated 
March 24, 2011.  See Oxbow Carbon & Minerals, LLC v. Department of Industrial Relations 
(2011) 194 Cal.App.4th 538. 



STATE OF CALIFORNIA Arnold Schwarzenegger, Covenlor 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
455 Golden Gate Avenue, Tentli Floor 
San Francisco. CA 94102 

 
' 

October 12,2007 

Roberta D. Perltias, Esq. 
WEINBERG, ROGER & ROSENFELD 
1001 Marina Village Parltway, Suite 200 
Alanleda, CA 945 0 1 - 1 09 1 

Re: P~ ~b l i c  Works Case No. 2006-003 
Pier G, Pad 14 
City of Long Beach 

Dear Ms. Perlcins: 

This constitutes the determination of the Director of hld~lstrial Relations regarding coverage of the 
above-referenced project under Califonlia's prevailing wage laws and is made pursuant to 
California Code of Regulations, title 8, section 16001(a). Based on my review of the facts of this 
case and an analysis of the applicable law, it is my determination that the replacement conveyor 
and enclosure improven~ent worlt at Pier G, Pad 14 in the City of Long Beach ("City") is a single, 
integrated p~~bl ic  worlts project subject to prevailing wage requirements. 

-Facts  
City owns a parcel of land ("Pad 14") located at 1029 Pier G Avenue at the Port of Long Beach. 
Historically, Pad 14 contained a City-owned conveyor system consisting of mechanical 
shiploaders, conveyors and related stluctures and equipment used for stocktpiling and loading coal 
and petroleum colce. By agreement dated June 29, 1990, City leased Pad 14 to Applied Industrial 
Materials Corporation ("AIMCOR), which built an enclosure consisting of f o ~ ~ r  walls open at the 
top and a system of conveyors. AlMCOR used Pad 14 to store petrole~m colte within the 
enclosure ~lntil it could be loaded onto ocean-going vessels doclced at Pier G. AlMCOR ceased 
using Pad 14 for the storage and handling of colte 011 December 3 1,2000. 

In December 2003, AIMCOR sold its leasehold interest in Pad 14 to Oxbow Carbon & Minerals 
LLC ("Oxbow"). On Februaly 11, 2005, Oxbow entered into a lease anlendment with City, whicll 
required Oxbow to perfor111 constructioll to bring Pad 14 into conlpliance wit11 new air quality 
control rules that prohibited the open storage and handling of colte. Under the lease amendwent, 
Oxbow was obligated to constr~lct replacement conveyors in accordance with. plans and 
specifications approved by City's harbor executive director and subject to conditions set fort11 in a 
harbor development pe~lnit. The I~arbor developlnent permit described the approved worlt as 
roofing the enclosure; ~~pgrading the 'existing conveyors, drzst suppression system and electrical 
system; and adding new conveyors.' 

(---I L-. 

- ~- . - . . . - - 

 'The replacement conveyor scope of work per the lease amelldnlellt included the erection of two new conveyors 
ellclosed in a steel tube outside the enclosure, a tlird new shuttle conveyor inside the to-be-roofed eaclosure, and an 
enclosed transfer tower. 
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Under the lease anlendment, City agreed to provide Oxbow with rent relief conlparable to what 
City had proposed for Oxbow's predecessor, AIMCOR, based, in substantial pal?, on econonlic 
l~ardsl~ip ca~ised by the new air quality control rules. Also, under the lease amendment, City agseed 
to reinlburse Oxbow up to $2.25.8 lnillion for its expenses in adding the replacement conveyors. 
The lease anlendnlent specifically acknowledged that City's reimburse~nent rendered the 
replacement conveyor worlt a public worlt s~~bjec t  to prevaili~ig wage require~l~ents. Upon 
reiniburse~nent, Oxbow would convey title to the replacelllent conveyors to City. 

Oxbow entered into a contract wit11 W.B. Allen Construction ("Allen") for construction of the roof 
for the enclosure ("Enclosure Contract"). The Ellclosure Contract also called for Allen to construct 
and/or install a c~lpola strilcture for ently of a conveyor into the enclosure, steel frame doors for 
security, vinyl CLII-tains, closures for fo~lr mobile equipnlent access openings, a new asphalt floor, a 
bobcat access vestibule, an access stailway and various elenlellts for s~lpport and routing of a dust 
suppression system. The purpose of the Enclos~tre Contract is to achieve full comnplia~lce with the 
new air quality control r~lles banning the open storage of colte. Under the Enclosure Contract, 
Oxbow maintained inspection and approval control over the constn~ction activities. 

Thereafter, Oxbow entered illto a contract wit11 Bragg Investment Co., l i ~ c ,  dba Bragg Crane and 
Rigging ("Bragg") for the replacement conveyor work ("Conveyor Contract"). The Conveyor 
Contract called for the erection of two enclosed tube belt conveyors, a third shuttle conveyor, 
mai~ltenance platfolms, emergency egress platfolms and ladders for the shuttle conveyor, a stack 
tube, an enclosed transfer tower and an electrical building. The purpose of the Conveyor Colltract 
is to allow for the delive~y of coke to the enclosure and the distrib~ltion of the coke within the 
e~lclosure in full co~npliance with the new air quality control rules. Under the Conveyor Contract, 
Oxbow maintained iaspection and approval control over the constl~lction activities. 

Drawings define the interface connections between the replacement conveyors and the e~lclosme 
improvements. As designed, the new conveyor system will transport colte fiom gro~lnd level to a 
transfer tower at the level of the roof. From the transfer tower, the colte will travel tluoug11 the 
roof of the e~ic los~~re  and down the lengtll of the ellclosure just under the roof. At the end of the 
conveyance process, the colte will be dumped into piles on the floor of the newly roofed enclosure. 

Oxbow represents that while City agreed to reiniburse Oxbow up to $2.258 million for the 
replace~nellt conveyor work, Oxbow anticipates the total cost under the Conveyor Contract is more 
likely to be $4.8 million. Oxbow also represents that the total cost under tlze Enclosure Colltract 
will be $4.2 million. 

Discussion 

Under Labor Code sectio~l 1720(a)(l)~, a public worlt is defined in pertinent pal? as: "Construction, 
alteration, demolition, installation, or repair work done under contract and paid for in whole or in 
part out of p ~ b l i c  f~111ds ... ." There is no dispute the worlt described in the Facts, above, involves 

'AIJ statutory references are to the California Labor Code, uilless otherwise indicated. 
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construction and installation done under contract and paid for in part out of p~lblic filnds in the 
f o r ~ ~ l  of City's rein~bursenient to Oxbow of up to $2.258 n~i l l ion .~  

Tile tlireshold issue concer~is identification of the sco.pe 0.f the project to which public wol-ks status 
attaches under section 1720(a)(l). Oxbow and City contend that City's lnonies apply only toward 
construction of the replacement conveyors, .which they admit'is a public worlc. They argue that 
constructio~i of the enclosure improven1ents is a separate project from the conveyor worlc. As a 
separate project, they argue, construction of tlle enclosure inzprovenlents is not being paid for out 
of public f~ulds and is therefore not a public work. Whether the worlc entailed under tlie Enclosure 
and Collveyor Contracts is a single, integrated project or two separate projects is relevant in 
deterlnilling the scope of coverage and the extent to which prevailing wage obli gati 011s apply. By 
necessity, the inquiry n~ust be made 011 a case-by-case basis. A single, integrated project that is 
paid for "in part out of p ~ ~ b l i c  f~lnds" as specified in section 1720(b) is a public worlc in its entirety 
as is a project that is paid for "in wllole" out of public funds. This is so because such a project 
meets the tluee elelnellts of a p~lblic worlc under section 1720(a)(l) - (1) construction, alteration, 
den~olition, instal.lation or repair; (2) done under contract; and (3) paid for in wliole or in part out 
of p~lblic funds. 

Collstruction under the Enclosure and Conveyor Contracts produced one structure that f~~nctioned 
as a ~ulified system for the distribution and storage of colce. Oxbow undertook, oversaw and 
completed the enclosure inlprove~nent and replacenlent conveyor worlc 011 a single parcel of land 
owned by City at tlle .port. Tlle conveyor worlc called for by the lease amend~nent was inlplicitly 
conditiolled on there being a newly built roof to and tlrougl~ which the replacement conveyors 
would be anclzored. The harbor development pe~lnit explicitly called for the enclosure 
imnprovements, including the roof, and the replacen~ent conveyors, wliicli together served the 
singular purpose of ensuring that colte is never exposed to the open air. 

According to the drawings, tlle replacement conveyors were designed as an essential elenlent of t11e 
inlproved enclosure, not as a stand-alone undel-talcing. For exa~nple, the t h e e  conveyors physically 
connect to the enclosure, into wllich the colce enters tluough a c~lpola structure built into the roof. 
Tlle first coliveyor is in an enclosed tulbe outside the enclosure and receives the colce; the first 
conveyor is connected to the second conveyor, whiclz is also in an outside t~lbe until it enters the 
enclosure tluough the roof; the second conveyor is connected to tlie third conveyor, which nlns 
undemeatli and is s~~pported by and secmed to the ceiling of the roof, The third conveyor is not in 
an enclosed t~lbe and, therefore, once the colce enters tlle third conveyor, the colce is covered only 
by t11e roof, That a segnlent of the conveyors is located outside the enclosure do'es not detract fron~ 
the physical connectedness of tlle entire systenl constr~lcted ~ulder both contracts. 

3 0 x b o ~ ~  and Iron Workers U~lioll Local No. 433 ("Local 433") raise the issue whetller the reduced rent under the lease 
amendme~~t co~lstitutes a paylllellt of public fu~lds under section 1720(b)(4), ulhich illcludes rents that "would 1101-lllally 
be required 111 tlle executioll of the contract, that are . .. reduced, charged at less than fair mal-ket value, waived, or 
forgiven by the state or political subdivision." Because this deter~~lination finds that the work perfornled under the 
. Collvey~TColit~ctta~d~tlie~E1os~~i'eeCo~iti~act~is~i~g1e~iiiteg~nted piiljl'lc-works- project paid -forin-part-~vit1rCit)r's----- 
reimbursement to Oxbow of $2.258 ~llillion, the question of rent reductioll as an additional paylllellt of public filnds 
need not be addressed, 

-
- 

-- 
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While tlze lease anlendment linlits City's reimburse~nent obligation to Oxbow's expenses incurred 
in adding the replace~nent conveyors, City's conzmitment of public f~lnds under the lease 
amendment was as a contribution towards the total costs of constr~lcti~zg a unified and operable 
facility for the lawful handling and storage of colte. The replace~nent conveyors could not be used 
witl~out the improvements to the enclosure, including the roof. Tlze enclosure roof constitutes the 
sole cover for the conveyor that is located within the enclosure walls and secured to the e~~closure 
roof. Witlzout the roof, not only would the shuttle conveyor not be enclosed, b~lt the piles of coke 
delivered by the conveyors to the enclosure floor would not be enclosed. That these were separate 
bids and separate subcontractors used by Oxbow is inconsequential, given tlzat the replacenlent 
conveyors and the enclos~lre in~proven~ents were f~llly inlerdependent components of a single 
distribution and storage system. Both the replacement conveyors and tlze enclosure in~provements, 
nzost notably tlze roof, were essential to bring tlze facility inlo comnplia~lce wit11 tlze new air quality 
colztrol rules. 

The totality of the facts in this case dictate finding tlzat the work under the Enclosure and Conveyor 
Contracts is a single, integrated project. It entails construction and installation that is perfollzzed 
~lnder contract and paid for in part out of public funds. As suclz, tlze eleme~lts of a public work 
under section 1720(a)(l) are satisfied. 

City argues that the "under contract" element in the definition of a p~lblic worlt under section 
1720(a)(l) is not met because City is not an "awarding body" and neither issued a call for bids nor 
entered into a construction contract. There is 110 merit to this argument. Public worlts status does 
not tun1 on wlzetlzer City is an "awarding body" or a construction contract signatory. (See, Bislzop 
v. City of Snn Jose (1969) 1 'Cal.3d 56, 63-64 [explaining that tlze "under contract" language of 
section 1771 refers to work done under contract, not worlc canied out by a public agency wit11 its 
own forces] .) This analysis is consistent with longstanding administrative interpretation. (See, 
e.g., PW 98-005, Goletn Anztrnk Statior~ (Novenzber 23, 1998).) Here, the work is being performed 
by contract labor, not force account, and therefore it is subject to coverage under Califomia's 
prevailing wage laws. Specifically, tlze "under contract" element is met both by tlze lease 
anlendment, which calls for Oxbow to constluct a replaceme~~t conveyor system, and by the 
constructioll contracts Oxbow entered into with Allen and Bragg. 

While this matter was pending, the Depa~t~nent decided it would no longer designate p~iblic worlts 
coverage dete~lzzinations as "precedential" under Gove~lllnent Code section 1 1425 ,GO. 
Consequently, P'IV 2000-01 6, T/ine)~c~rcl Creek Hotel alzcl Corferelzce Centel; Reclevelopnze~zt 
Agency, City of Snrztn Rosa (October 16, 2000), whicl~ was cited to and argued by the parties, no 
longer has precedential effect. Wlzile Yirzeyc~rd Creek provided a useful analytical tool t.o assist in 
ascertaining the scope of the p~lblic worlt under section 1720(a)(l), the facttlal analysis set forth 
above acco~nplislzes the same pu~-pose.Public ~ notice of tlze Depa~$~nent's decision to discontinue 
the use of precedent decisions can be found at www.clir.ca.gov/DLSR/09-06-2007~~~wcd).~df. 

'oxbow argues r/irzej~nrd Creek equates project costs wit11 constiuctioil costs, so~nethi~lg Oxbow conteilds was rejected 
-by-Grejj~~to~ie fionzes, fnc; v, Cc~lce-(2005;)-1-35 ealrApp.42h 1; -While -I/i7zeyal.d Creek 110 longer stands as a precedent, 
it should be noted that G~.e)jsione found that public funds as reirnburseine~lt of land acquis~tio~l costs was not an 
expeilditure for construction under folmer section 1720(a), an issue not present in this case. Otherwise, because the 
detelnliilatio~l here does not rely on l/iiiej~al.cl Ci.eelc, there is no need to address the parties' J/i/inej~a?.c/ Creek arguments. 

http://www.dir.ca.gov/DLSR/09-06-2007(pwcd).pdf
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;q 
Based on the foregoing, the worlc u~lder both the Collveyor Contract and the Enclosure Colltract at 
Pier G, Pad 14 is a single, integrated public worlcs project subject in its entirety to prevailiag wage 
requirements. 

I hope this detel-~l~ination satisfactorily answers your inquiry. 

 

 

Director 
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